
Subject: LAN Exploit?
Posted by Morbid on Wed, 29 Apr 2009 00:10:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hiya. I just logged onto n00bstories a minute ago, and Renegade suddenly shut itself down.
Renguard came up with this:

"[01:04] You have joined n00bstories.com AOW/CCM.
[01:04] Your attempt to use the lan-exploit has been logged and will be reviewed.
[01:04] You have been disconnected from RenGuard, Morbid89."

I don't even know what a lan exploit is, let alone how to attempt to use it. I went on Renegade fine
earlier today with no problems - when I logged on just now I didn't do anything different to normal
and it came up with that. What's a lan exploit, and how can I prevent this from happening again?

Subject: Re: LAN Exploit?
Posted by RMCool13 on Wed, 29 Apr 2009 00:17:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Morbid wrote on Tue, 28 April 2009 19:10hiya. I just logged onto n00bstories a minute ago, and
Renegade suddenly shut itself down. Renguard came up with this:

"[01:04] You have joined n00bstories.com AOW/CCM.
[01:04] Your attempt to use the lan-exploit has been logged and will be reviewed.
[01:04] You have been disconnected from RenGuard, Morbid89."

I don't even know what a lan exploit is, let alone how to attempt to use it. I went on Renegade fine
earlier today with no problems - when I logged on just now I didn't do anything different to normal
and it came up with that. What's a lan exploit, and how can I prevent this from happening again?

I racked up some LAN exploit's myself.

Just ignore these events, its Renguard being a bitch.

Subject: Re: LAN Exploit?
Posted by CarrierII on Mon, 04 May 2009 14:25:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

False positive, you will not be banned for it.
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